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WHEREAS,
the historic,
warcommunity
of LoveGrove,Wilmington,
NC,hometo over100families,
is
surrounded
on allsidesby railroadtracks,creeks,andwoods,yet hasonlyone access
roadin andout,
runningdirectlyacross
the railroadtracks;and
WHEREAS,
sincethe 194O's,
the tax-paying,
law-abiding
citizens
of LoveGrovehavecomplained
and
petitioned
the citycouncilaboutthe needfor a secondaccess
andthe inherentdangerto the growing
community
of the railroad,
trains,andhazardous
cargo,asexemplified
by the manyinstances
of problems,
including
oftenunreported
stalling,
derailments,
andspillages;
and
WHEREAS,
to date,andaftermultiplefalsestartswith localgovernment
andofficials
- andin the wakeof a
1990'sfire that blockedaccess
to LoveGroveandpromptedan allocationof 5280,000by the Cityfor a 2"d
access
that wassubsequently
takenaway-- its citizenshavereceivedno 2noaccess
to addressthe potential
cataclysmic
event;and
WHEREAS,
theseegregious
conditions
havebeenexacerbated
by the ongoingexpansion
of a contiguous
housing
development,
Clarendon
Park,whichisaddingmorehomesandfamilies,
andmakingthe needfor
i
access
an evengreateremergentissue;and
WHEREAS,
railroad- whichtransports
the C;RX
hazardous
chemicals
across
the LoveGrovesingleaccess
road
several
timesa day,andwhichalsohasbeencited,out of all railroadcompanies
in America,
ashavingthe
(2013)- hashadmultipledelaysandan
mostincidents
involving
the release
of hazardous
materials
increasing
numberof accidents,
the mostdangerous
a 64 carcargoderailment
that occurred
June28,2013,
wherein5 flammable
XyleneandMethanolwereupturnedand300feetof trackdestroyed,
tankerscarrying
causing
a 24 hourisolation
of LoveGroveresidents;
and
-- suchasoccurredin Mississauga,
WHEREAS,
in the eventof a full catastrophe
ON;Casselton,
ND;
years
past,
people
NC;
and
Lac-Megantic,
in
where
many
were
injuredor
SC;
Bladenboro,
Graniteville,
QC,
wouldnot be contained,
but wouldbe spreadby air and
killed- the potentialdamageherein Wilmington
groundthroughout
notjust LoveGroveresidents,
but all
the cityandenvirons,
endangering
across
in all precincts;
residents,
Wilmington
of Wilmington,
No.25 and29,andin behalfof allcitizens
that we of Precincts
BElT RESOLVED
THEREFORE,
partyofficialsto enactprocedures
that will
requestthe full supportof the local,county,andstateDemocratic
with no furtherdelays;and
for the promptremedyof thissituation,
imposemandates
road(s)and/orbridge(s)
2ndaccess
that a permanent
that,with the understanding
RESOLVED
BEfTFURTHER
partyofficials
we requestfromthe local,county,andstateDemocratic
andplanning,
will requirepreparation
to
roadand/orbridge(s)
of top quality,temporary2ndaccess
construction
full supportto ensureimmediate
withoutfurtherdelay;and
fixturesareinstalled,
untilpermanent
access
assureadequate
in all
callfor totaltransparency
officials
that locat,county,andstateDemocratic
RESOLVED
BElT FURTHER
with
residents
of no lessthan 3 LoveGrove
andcontracts,andrequirethe presence
agreements,
meetings,
and
road(s)and/orbridge(s);
2noaccess
of permanent,adequate
full votingrightsto ensurethe attainment
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delaysof over7Oyearsthat LoveGrovecitizenshave
that, in viewof the egregious
RESOLVED
BElT FURTHER
by the local,
be appointed
a reviewboardwith no localtiesor connections
hadto endurethissituation,
the permanent
partyofficialsto reviewandensurethat all activitiesregarding
county,andstateDemocratic
with no furtherdelay,andin a ,,
becompleted
road(s)and/orbridge(s),
installation
of a secondaccess
t
t,
andtimelymanner.
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